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PAUPER AUCTIONS: THE "NEW ENGLAND 
METHOD" OF PUBLIC POOR RELIEF 

BY BENJAMIN J. KLEBANER 

I. 
Public support of relief recipients had assumed two basic 

forms in the United States by the beginning of the nine
teenth century. The newer one, almshouse care, was in· 
creasing in popularity. The othe.r approach, outdoor relief, 
involved the care of the needy outside of institutions.• Of 
the variety of nrrangements embraced under the latter cate• 
gory, probably the most picturesque - on the surface at 
least - was the system of auctioning the care of paupers 
to the lowest bidder. 

Only a Hogarth could have done justice tO the scene, 
a gathering of the town worthies, often at the village inn, 
senerally a fter the annual town meeting, at which the quali· 
ties of each pauper were detailed with the same callousness 
as that shown in discussing the merits of a horse - or a 
sla,•e. 01.1e New Hampshire an tiquarian recalled the auc· 
lioneer's description of a pauper subject to epileptic lits: 

"Here is Mr. - ··-··; he is a strong, hearty, sound man, 
who can eat anything, and a good deal of it; how much 
do you bid r"2 

To add to the festivity of the occasion (and to stimula~ 
bidding) liquor was fmnlsbed at the expense of the town 
in some places. New Jersey banned the giving or s.elling 
of liquor at auctions in 1797, but specifically exempted 
auctions conducted by any chi! officer.• 

\Vl1at could be more logical, at a time when many public 
offices were being auctioned, than that tl1e welfare function 
of the c<>mmtmity should also go on the block? The advan
tages of auctioning the poor were obvious - perhaps too 
much so. Two New York towns, Cazenovia and Chazy, 
boasted of a great sa,<ings - one-tb.ird and two·tbirds of 
previous expenses, respectively. For, as the supervisor of I 
Chazy observed, "none except those that are objects of 
c.harity, will apply to the town for assistance, and be ex
posed for sale, and liable to labor."• Friends of the bid~ff 

(I) 



2 PAUPER •IUCTrONS 

system claimed an inRuential supporter in New Hampshire's 
Governor Plumer, who thought that the vendue was "the 
most eligible and cheapest method" for rural areas. By 
putting the poor with private families, they would be well 
cared for, and industry would be insisted on.• 

Many persons, howe,·er, were alive to the barbarity and 
inhumanity of the S)'Stem.• Often the successful bidder 
was himself On the ''erge of requiring public assistance. 7 A 
premium was placed on meanness and avarice; with what 
horrible consequences to the unfortunate pauper, can only 
be imagined, when he was placed in the hands of "a man 
of gteat faith in the abilit)' of paupers to live on abnost 
nothing, to suffer abnost everything, and to be contented 
with a lmost anything."• In the scathing words of a com· 
tnHtee of the board of supervisors of Onandaga County, 
New York,• the suct:essful bidder learned too late that: 

he has been duped by his own cupidity overreached by 
the chicancery of others and that the pitiful reward of 
his unhallowed cOmJ>elition will warrant no better sup
port to the pauper the mise(able subject of the Jnhwnan 
trade than the thin potations and meagre diet usually 
provided for the guests of a pesthouse. 

II. 

To salve the conscience of tl>e community, the overs9crs 
might be expected to ,;sit the poor regularly and sec to it 
that rl>ey were treated well, as was the case in New Shore· 
ham, Rhode Island. Or, as in Burrlllville, Rhode Island, 
the bidder might have to give security that he would keep 
the poot "in a christlanlike manner."10 • 

Another factor which mitigated the harshness of the sys
tem was tl1at it was not used exclusively, even where It 
prevailed. In New Hampshire, for example, where vendue 
was tl>e usual mode of caring for the poor, persons needing 
only occasional aid would be granted it, in amounts depend
ing on the discretion of the overseers. Thus, persons only 
partlv supported at the expense of the town received $100 

' . of the $295 spent on the poor by Hampton in 1824. In 
Holderness (1830) Widow Stewart who "about supports 
herself" received $1.56, James Curry, who though suffering 
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from "want of faculty" had to provide for a wife and thtee 
children, got $5.55 in relief, and industrious, but infinn, 
Mr. Wiggin was given the "little assistance" he needed for 
his family. Even cases requiring full assistance were some
tbncs not auctioned. 1\Iost of Andover's paupers were put 
on the block, but some old people were placed out by con
tract; in Alstead and Concord, on the other band, most of 
the poor were contracted for rather than auctioned. Alton 
spent $20 in furnishing Widow Da,is "ith a house and 
wood (1820), ond two years later the town voted to give 
Daniel Wentworth a dollar a week to care for his mother. 
Similarly, Grafton accepted Mary Cascwcll's offer to keep 
her mother for flfty-eigbtcents a week (1824), while Moses 
Hunt of Bath was given $15 for the support of his son 
(1829). Sometimes, as at Gilford in 1818 and Grafton 
in 1828, it was left up to the selectmen to decide which of 
the poor were to be venducd, and which to be disposed of 
otherwise." Lewiston, Maine, not infrequently reconsid
ered the vote to auction all the poor, as regarded certain 
paupers, and decided at the town meeting to let the over
seers of the poor provide for them. 12 

Lee, Massachusetts, had sold the care of Marcy Dac.kus 
to Samuel Porter for Ss.9d (over ninety cents) per week, 
but the very ne.~t month, it was noted: wMarcy Backus being 
uneasy with living at Samuel Porters [the town] voted that 
the Selectmen provide for het·." Hmnanity triumphed again 
in the case of William James, a hapless physician who was 
totally disabled by a cut from an axe. A petition by the 
citi1.enry to the overseers of the poor of Staunton, Virglnla, 
requested that "in this singulady hard Instance" the usual 
procedure of auctioning the pauper be omitted, and he be 
given a reasonable amount of help; the o1•erseers accecled.LS 

Those with ties of family or fTicnds would sometimes be 
shown consideration. North Bridgewater, Massachusetts, 
vOted (1822) to "put out at public auction or private sale" 
only those persons who could not lind a place with a friend, 
or who had no homes, a procedme which was also followed 
in Gloucester, Rhode Island.t• It should be borne in mind, 
too, tl1at a pauper might be bid off to his mother, child or 
some other relative. 15 

Though the system of auctioning the poor was not au 
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unmitigated evil in some places at some times, yet it_was 
fundanffilt31lJ. and generall)'(i ··cmel one. Perhaps no 
community p ursued the go41 of ecouomical1upport of the 
poor with such great industry as did West Gteenwich, Rhode 
Island. Here until 1809, n1ost paupers were let out on 
a monthly basiS! During 1790, ror- example7uilfortu1J.ate 
Wi!bam Hines foutld_hliliSelnn )anua!}' __ at Hc:_nry Matte
sons place, m February at EJeat~1r BUrlliJggarne's, in March 
at JonatlnnrBennctt'r,in May at Daniel Howard's~ in Octo
ber at T!iomasTiUilf~hast's-;-and in November again at 
M~tttcsorif.-NOaifct1l5n1iifd takenplacclnl\jml, July aJ!d 
September. His weekly-cost to !lie town varied from two 
shilllngs "('thirty-three cents) in March, to 5s. IOd. (ninety· 
seven cents) in Novcmber.•o Andover, New Hampshire, 
was using quarterly bids in I 7'17, witli die result that 
Widow Elkins loclged\••Jth four differen t pcrson.s duri ng the 
year, while Widow Sibley enjoyed the hospitality of four 
different housekeepers in Fremont (1796 ).17 

Another of the distressing aspects of the bid·ofl' system 
was the break·up of families which it rrequently entailed. 
T hus in'Nlarcfi, 1825, l'i·Janchestcr, Ne\v Hampshire, in 
accordance with n vole of the town, put Majory Boyes and 
her four children in five different homes. 18 

IlL 

A prime consideration i11 bidding on a pauper was the 
amount of labor which could be expected from him. The 
lowest bidder understood that in return for the maintenance 
he gave the town charge, he could make use of the pauper's 
labor power.•o I n the words of the Supreme Court of Massa· 
chusetts (1 8 22) : 

A town ltas undoubtedly a dght to the services of a pau· 
per to aid in his support. So has any person who may 
have become liable for his support by vi(tlte of a contract 
with the town.zo 

We find then such instmces as Joshua Dix being taken 
( in 1814) for five cents a week, in Waltham, Massachu
setts; John Williams being "Bid Down" to $7 a year by 
Doctor Charles Powers in Shapleigh, Maine ( 180 I); Ish
mael Nichols of West Greenwich, Rhode Island, taking 

.. 
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Christiana Lampher for one dollar for the year 1801; and 
Pauline Smitll of Manchester, New Hampshire, going at 
a cost to the town of $8 (18 21 ) . >1 Sometimes the town 
would just break even, nnd not have to pay anything at all 
for a pauper .... 

Cases occurred where premiums would be paid to a town 
for the privilege of using a pauper's labor. Thus Bristol, 
New Hampshire, received $25 for Elijah Truell (1828) 
and $I 5 for his brother Samuel; both were 11011 C01IfPO$ 
mentis. Two years later, Samuel cost the town $4.50 !or 
the year, but Elijah's labor ;ielded $40. Richmond, New 
Hampshire, was given an unusually large amount for a pan· 
per in 1812: $1.06 a week for John ~Vhitcher. 
Fremont, New Hampshire, had a profitable pan· 
per in tl1e person of insane Ephraim Abbot. He cost the 
town $79.4 1 in 1820·182 1, but in 1822 he rielded the 
town two and half cents a week, and in 1823, eighty cents 
a wee!<. A decade later a dollar a week was being paid for 
him, and the successful bidder agreed that "in case of sick· 
ness or any disability . . . the Selecb11en are to be notified 
before any extra expenses will be allowed or his wages 
stopped." On the sarne concUtions, Abbot sold for a retum 
of $1.21 a week in 1834, $ 1.14 a week in 1835 and 
$1.20 a week in 1836. This continued until1852 (from 
18 3 9 on, though the auction was replaced by "proposals" 
for keeping Abbot each yenr) when his brothel~in·law was 
ap1>ointed his guardian. The money which the town had 
received for the pauper's lnbor was den"landed by his guard· 
ian on his bel1alf, and the case reached the Supreme Court 
of the state. There tllis claim was rejected on the ground 
that just as a pauper was not bound by au implied contract 
to repay the to"•l, lf he should subsequently be able to do 
so, so "any benefit the t01VIl may derive from his [pauper's] 
labor belongs to them, ns incident to the relation of a pauper 
on the tO\Vn. "Za 

Samuel Trucll, mentioned earlier, was not the only pau· 
per who, once a source of rel'enue to the town, became a 
source of expense. Dridgewater, New Hampshire, received 
from one cent to tweh•e and a half cents a week for Eliza. 
beth Craig during the years 183 1 through 1835; but in 
1836 she cost the town twenty-nine cents a week. Mary 
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Wares, to take another example, appeared on the pauper 
list of Fitchburg, Massachusetts, for the first time in 1 790, 
when she cost the town 2 7s. (~4.50) for the yc(lr. Iu 
1792, her expense was as much as £3/ 16s (Sll); but in 
I 797 and 1798, she brought 3d. a wee.k to the town. Again 
in 1799, she was bid off at a cost of 6d. per week, and in 
1800 her cost wa$ Sd. per week. Nothing was paid for her 
in 1801, and in 1802 the town received £2/2s for her 
·services for the year. But from 1803 until her death 
(8IOund 1817) she was a net expense, in some years merely 
nominal sums being paid for her keep, and in later years 
$30 and more." 

IV. 

These paupers who fetched a premium were presumably 
rnCJ1tally or physically defective persons, who were. town 
wards for as long as they lived. Some, howe,•er, might have 
been in a situar:ion similar to that of Parker Marshall, a lazy 
fellow inclined to drinking, the father of six youngsters. 
In 1824, he and his family were sold for $5 1.42 for the 
year. This mny have proved a chasten ing. experience for 
him; the next ycM the selectmcll of Hancock, New Hamp
shire, found that hls habits had improved "in some meas
me." and he was supporting himself.•• 

The contracts that Durham, New Hampshire made "1th 
the suc><:essful bidders specified that in the event the paupers' 
inability to gain a livelihood was "so remov'd as that they 
may be able or wish to procure their own subsistence," the 
selecbnen might grant the paupers' request, and leave them 
to shift for themselves. Similarly in Bridgewater the care 
of Polly Crawford and her son were bid off for thirteen 
cents per week with the proviso that "she is to have the 
Liberty of Supporting her Self if She wiii."!C 

Generally the persons ' 'endued were already chargeable 
to the town. But there are instanc.cs on record where an 
anticipated applicant was auctioned, as .In Bath, New Hamp
shire ( 1824), when Ma.'<i Heseltine and family were bid 
off for $20, and it was specified that if Heselti.ne "should 
not call on the town for assistance" the bidder was not to 
receive anything; at the same auction 1\·lrs. Swcetzer was bicl 
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off for $4 3, on the same condition. l\Irs. Woodbury of 
Canaan, New Hampsllire, went for thirty-eight cents a week 
(18 15 ) , "when she makes application for assistance from 
the town.''.27 

Some localities with a mixed system probably utilized the 
vendue as a sort of punislunent. Northampton, Massachu
setts, decided (1802) to provide for those who had become 
poor because of illness or misfortune, "in the usunl manner 
1\ll!ong their friends & Connections where everything com
fortable and necessary may be provided for them at the ex
pense of the Town," while those impo,·erished by their vices 
were to be kept at the lowest rate, at least two miles from 
the center of the town. The selectmen of Gilmanton, New 
Hampshire, were directed (1 815) to auction those poor 
who brought themselves or their· families to want by Intem
perance "or other open vices." At the same time they were 
autlzo,rized to auction any other paupers, as they thought 
proper. Tltis practice continued for some years; the 1821 
instructions to the selectmen were to "vendue such of the 
poor as in their opinion would be proper and best."•• 

v. 
Generally the poor were struck off inclividually, or all 

went to the house of the lowest bidder. Sometimes they 
were sold in "lots" of unrelated persons. Thus at North 
Providence (1810 ), five paupers went to Captain Smith, 
two to William Hopkins, tmd two to Elisha Brown; 
Gilmanton, New Hampshire, sold its poor in four 
lots (1829), while the annual town meeting of 
Baldwin, Maine, ordered (1843) that the poor "be dis
posed of in parcels to the lowest bidders.•.. The paupers 
of Cumberland, Rhode Island, were boarded separately until 
1807, when Absalom Ballou took all of the town's poor for 
$600 (except the Gould children, who were left with their 
parents), he being the lowest bidder and "a suitable person 
to maintain the poor." 'T1>e town reverted to the old system 
of venduing each pauper scparntcly in· 1810, but the next 
year again made a contract with one man. Tiverton and 
Scituate, Rhode Island, witnessed similar vacillation of 
policy.ao Warren, to take a Maine example, found itself 
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with a large pauper list, as an aftermath of the War of 1812. 
a11d the policy of giving home relief. The town adopted 
the practice of letting out all the poor on contract ( 1821), 
only to go back to the former practice in the 184O's, and, 
we are told, another great increase in poor expenditures 
occurred. 31 

'A Under a single contractor arrangement, just as under an 
~ \ individual pauper vendue, the poor were expe~rea to \Vork 

for $he ·low b1diler. lleujamm C'offi:n was "entiue<! to The 
labour of sd paupers," when he was given S 3 71 (18 2. 7 ) by 
Alton, New Hmnpshlre, for caring for them. Candia, New 
Hampshire, which gave its poor home relief before 1821, 
found poor expenditures cut almost in half when it adopted 
the lowest contractor system. Most of the paupers preferred 
to provide for themselves rather than to be subjected to 
"strict discipline in one house." Shades of the poorhouse 
system I The good people of Andover, in the next county, 
alarmed o~er the great increase in pauperism in the town, 
decided on a set of rules: 

calculated to punish Sloth and indolence [by starving the 
culprit] correct vice and immorality established industry, 
teach economv and prudence incourage virtue and moral· 
ity and establish at the same time the means of support 
on the most Just and equinomical principles So that he 
who will not work may not eat. 

These rules were to be enforced by the contractor who took 
all the poor on tile lowest bid basis. a: Indeed, the differ· 
ence between this sort of contractor arrm•gement, Md the 
system whereby the care of the poor at a town farm, was 
given to one accepting the lowest price per pauper or the 
smallest lump sum, lay solely in the fact that in the latter 
case the bouse for the poor belonged to the town, whereas 
in the fonner, it belonged to the conrracto•··" 

Venturesome entrepreneurs were to be found, like Joseph 
Penniman of Paxton , Massachusetts, who agreed to take "all 
the Paupers belonging to s• Town together with all which 
may legally come in, in the course of the year coming" for 
$489 in 1828, and $387 in 1829. The liability of such 
an open-end contract to disastrous consequences to the bid· 
dcr (and consequently to the poor) is obvious, but at least 

' 
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one instance is J<nown where a contractor was compensated 
for the Joss JJe suffered in supporting the town poor: J cre
miah Durgitl received $125 from Lime.rick, Maine, in 1838, 
in addition to the $340 for which he had originally bar
gained.•• 

Another type of agreement provided that a definite num· 
her of poor were to be cared for at the stipulated price, as 
when the seven paupers of Tewksbury, New Jersey, were 
taken for $400 (1817) . Sometimes the contractor re· 
ceived a fixed amount per pauper - Howell Township, 
New Jersey, for instance, accepted a bid of $1.50 a week 
per person ( 1840).•• Howell reserved the right to main· 
taln whichever poor it cared to, at their own homes. This 
would be done when the cost of home relief was less than 
the cost at the contractor's and of course benefited the town 
rather than the contractor. Some open-end contractors 

,found it financially attractive to give home relief. Deerfield, 
Massachusetts, paid $4 75 a year for the care of its poor, 
for most of whom the contractor saw fit to give small allow· 
ances at their dwellings. The contractor of Durham, New 
Hampshire, likewise gave some outside assistance.•• 

VI. 

Auctioning the cnre of paupers to the lowest bidder ante· 
dated the R.e••o]utlon, but came into widespread favor only 
later,a' perhaps as comnnmities were confronted with in· 
creasing burdens of dependency. While the system origin· 
ated in New England, and probably was used there more 
e:ncnsively than ln any other region, •• the blessings of the 
vendue system were enjoyed by localities in many different 
places at one time or another. Among the Atlantic States, 
only in Maryland and Delaware, bas tl>e author been unable 
to find allusions to the usc of this arrangement. The 1799 
poor law of the Northwest Territory specifically authorized 
the auction. In Illinois the practice continued even afte.r 
the Jaw dropped its rcfcxcnce to the vendue (1 827) . Miss
ouri localities still employed the vendue in the 1850's and 
subsequently. •• 

Defenders of the institution of slavery who compared the 
treatment given slaves in the South, with that given paupers 
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in abolitionist New Englund, conveniently overlooked the 
fact that the South too used the vendue system. In Vir· 
ginia, Giles County found (1829) that under the lowest 
bid system, tl1c poor were not taken care of, and in some 
otl1CI cases the ovcrse~rs of the poor were being imposed on; 
a similar story was related in Halifax County. North Caro
lina, made very extensive use of the system. Chester and 
Newberry were among the South Carolina districtS auction· 
ing tile poor. Some Georgia counties also gave the care of 
the poor to the lowest bidder. •• 

The device of auctioning paupers had probably passed 
the peak of itS popularity by 1834, when Indiana became 
t!Je first state to ban the practice by law. Maine, in an 
1847 law, prohibited what had hitherto been the prevalent 
mode of supporting the poor. l\'ew York followed suit the 
very next year (despite this, we read of auctions as late as 
1859), while North Carolina, the only other Atlantic state 
to legislate on the subject, waited until 1877." Chief Jus· 
tic:e Ewing of New Jersey pronounced venduing contrary to 
"the sound principles, real design, and generous pro,,ision" 
of the poor laws (1825). In Pennsj•lvania, vendning the 
poor was an indictable offense, after the overseers of Union 
Township (Mifflin County) were sentenced sometime he
fore ! 826 for the practice, but Dorothea Dix reported its 
use in many places in 1845.42 In 1850, nine of the t!Jlrty· 
one towns in !Thode Island were still auctioning their poor. · 
Danbury, Connecticut, stopped doing so only ln 1859. The 
1860 town meeting of Dan,•ille, New Hanlj)Shire, featured 
a vendue of paupers. Although the auction hnd not enlirt>
ly disappeared by t!Je 1850's, it had certainly lost its former 
inlportance.•• Other methods bad supplanted this pictur· 
esque procedure. 

•• 
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lowly (n•~• and reYU<d <d.; l'iew York, I860), p. 3;, Thomas 
R. Haurd, in hJs &pori OJ• the Poor and Insane i~J R!,Otle Island 
(J>rol·ldeJtcc IS S!), p. 87 (citetl hereafter os llazord) remarked 
that out of the vendue $YStelll "have grown 5omc of d1e most dtcad· 
ful abuses that have <-vor bocn per~>tnt<d by man on his fellow 
man/' His descrip~on o£ nig:htmarish condJLiom at Coveutr}'1 n. !.1 

is on 1))). 49-51. Hetu)' Mt~uri<.:c Lisle, AddrC$! tlelfvared •.. it• 
Ro.,bury ... (Boston, 1808), p. IS. David 11>uumu, A /Jri•f 
History of w;,,,),op (1'o:tlaml, !855), p. 32. Hammond >Sserto<l 
(Yates, p. 77) that the poor fjin many instances" were treated 
"more Hke beasts than like .humtm beings." Dorothea DiK was 
told in PetlnsyJwmia that son.ae voor fa red well, but in ntany other 
cas.<:$1 tspedalJy iUtlong: tlle oJd aud helpless nncglccr and su.lTtting 
.•. wtrc of £rt<tucnt e«:uaen<:e." (Memorial . . . 10 the Ltti.
lature of Pebns)•lv.W. .•. (l'hilodelpl>.I.a, I845 ) , pp. 15·16.) 

9 Onandnsa CountY.. N. Y. Board ol1 Supct\'1sors, f\.·Jinutes. 
Novembot 24, !826 (MS, lobelle~ "I-eger," Couuty Court House, 
Syracwc). 

10 Hatar~. p. 36. The 18 I 5 to••n meeting of Gilmonffin 
passed a re:sohn::ion sta.Hns that "JJo person shllll bid oJr the keeping 
of 5afd paupers, unless he is abl(l; lo provide OOUlfortably foe them 

" (Town. Records, IV, i\·ltlrch 4 , 18J ;, (MS, N. H. Scc:tc-
t.lly of s .. re. Concord).) 

11 Yates, p. 92. Poor Retums of Various Tuwns ( MS, New 
Hampshire Historical Soci~ry, Concord); Town R<.'Cords~ possim 
(.[\•!S., N. H. Secretary o£ Suak'). Unless otherwise Sl>ecilicd, sub
sequent N. H., reference! arc to these T own R!""'Ords. ln \Vesrf~ld~ 
Mass., state paupers, lnsteod of being auctioned, would be placed 
with ~·bomc,·er was wHH.ng to kcr:J> cltem for the amount the st11te 
g~ve, or the pauper hiuu:clf would be given the sum at h is bome. 
LMa$sacbuscus. House of Representatives, Documtmll J 833, no. 6, 
p. 89). 

12 Lewhton, Me., Records I, April 1, 1833, and e.adicr (MS, 
Citr Hall). The to,vn of U:nion, Jvlass .• Ercqumtly instructed the 
selectmen to pr<widc for cercain pnupers without putting them up 
at ~medon. [John Langdon Sibley, History of the Towu ol Union, 
(llosmu, 1851), p. 27ZJ. 

13 J.oe, 11-fo.,., Records of the l'owu • .. to A.D. l SOJ (J..ce, 
1900) , p. 89. MS, St• unton, 1796 (Duke University) . 

14 Bradford I<ingmcm, History of North llridl(ewater • . . 
( Boston, 1866), p. 345. Ha..rd, p. 37. Of the 21 penons on 
the pGO:t list ol Shrewsbury. N. )., in 1798, one pau.per W3S ah•en 
30 bushels of gr:~i.n, ~:~.nd nnotlac.r, .£6 to .kc~p her htme cbH<.l for 
the year, ,~,-·hile the rest wl!rC m.tc tloncd. f1\nvn Poot Dook, 1\·tS, 
Scatc t\r<:hives, Trenton). "" 

15 Thns iD 1801, or Ul<> six I)JUP<ZS •endu«< in Howell Tom>· 
shjp, N. J., one was taken by his mother, nnd &nother by 3 relative 
C.Miuutes I], while severn I mothers cared for t heir own children 
in IGn&-vood TownsWp, N. J. [Mlnute>, Arril 18201 ( MS, '!'ren
ton). -In Pasquotank County, N. C., :t number of children wcze 
bid olf 10 their mothers. and some Other rnUp<.TS went With rehn:ives 
[l<\~ardcns, Minutes April 8, 1822, Apri 12, 1823, l\pril 8, 1824, 
etc.] . "Joseph Scretvs, son of John Screws was bid off b y his father 
..• nt six pounds/' in Duplin CountJ·. N. C. n:vardcns Minutes. 
)ulr 22, 18001 (MS, Stole An:bl•es, Raleiah). Fall River, Mass., 
town meeting U)inutes of August 20, 1816 hBs the entry , Tltc Davis 
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family was bid off by Soli~ DAvis for 120 Dols pr year." Nortl> 
HcJll,J)SteAd. N. Y., c hanged from Jndh·idual to group \'endue be· 
cause nnder tl1c former, the poor gcncrall}• wcre t>ID.ccd with their 
uconncxio:ns:• l YMes, p. 54.) 

t 6 \Vest Greenwich, R. I., T o1''ll Council Mjnut<.-a, Til, 1790. 
Jn May, 1805, the tO\m d«:idcd to rcplae<: the old •rstem with one 
of )"Carl)· auttions;, but three months later, this was rescinded and 
the town council was empowered to Jet out the J>OOT "To the lowe$t 
Bltldcr whom the)' shoJI Judge to be of Competent Abillly oo support 

.. them i n a Decent .Ma nner/' fot a ruonch, or a lon.qcr period, as the 
'"\:ouncH judgec1 most conve11ient. Firudl)•, in Occember, 1809, 
Thomas \~'hit.ford's home ~·as rent<.'(( as the poorhouse, ,.,.ith tl1e 
town Jnstruct:ing d1c vi.Jiting overseers to sec that the poor were 
not "abtased by Hunger or cold or eruelly.u (Town Meeting Book, 
1809 (MS, State Archives, Pro,iden<e)). For a Vc:nnont example 
of frequent changes in the person caring for the pAuper, see L.m:nl.O 
D 'AgoJOtino. Histor')' of Public lVclfnrtJ in Vennotu ( W.ashjugton: 
C~:ttholfc University of Amcdca Frets, 1948). p. 98 . 

17 Edgccon:tb County, N. C., on the other hand, secured legis
lati''(! authoritation to let ouc its poor for a thrce-)'enr tcrn:t. (N. c., 
1799, c. 45.) 

18 Manchester Historic J\ssocl4tlon, Colkello>U XI (Manches· 
ter, 1909), 218. In Bald\\·in, Me., to cite another example, Ben· 
jamin Bro~n took John Rowe, while Rowc:'s ·wife and children wc.te 
bid off to Jonothan Snnbom. Tho oown got $2.25 a month for 
John, bnt his family cost it $2 a wceJ<. (~aldwin 'rown Records, 
Nov~'Tnber 10, 1817.) (MS, Maine Historical Society, Portlond. ) 

19 An agreement made by Bddgewater, N. H., read ' "Th<><t 
who t:tke any of the tO\\'h's poor are entitled to Uleir reasonable 
ser<lces (and] they are 10 provkle them suitoble meots, drinks, 
lodaina and nursin& If they should bo sicl"" (Town Records, Jl, 
Morch , 1830]. Similnly, Margare-t Dc.rwell •greed to keep Sarah 
Dodae for SO cents: 4 wce.k t•Jn coudderati.on of soid Sarah be.ing 
of some service to rnc!' [Bridgewater Township, N. J., Minutes, 
Aprl! 24, 18261. In North Providence, R. I. it w•s specified thnt 
the successful hj<ldcr was "to have the benefit o£ whnt labour they 
(paupersl or any of tbem shall do within the said tt:rm." [Town 
Meetlnc R<co<d, June 8, 1809, and Tune 4 , 18101. Other refer· 
cnces for trus !>Dint include, e.g, Wh1tchead, op. eSt., p. 396; El» 
nezer Alden, /li$1orr of Randolph !Mass.) .. , In scrapbook in 
the Mass~chusc.tts State Lib.r:~1·y, orfgb1alJy in the R.tuul()lph Tffm· 
tcrtpt, No,·ember 21, 1857]. 

'20 \oVilson vs. Church et al., 18 Mas.s., Reports, 2~. 26. 
21 Waltham Selectmen, "Book of Record," May 2, 1814. 

Shapi.W. Town Rcxords, March 9, 1801. West Creenwiclt, R. 1., 
Town C.OUncil Minuets, No-~embtr 24, 1800. .Mancbesce:r: Historic 
Assoc:i•tion, Collect.lons ( M•nchester, 1909) XI, 116. 

22 Deranged Hann:.h Coulton w11s sold for .,A little more than 
enough oo clothe her." (Hiodge, N. H., Poor Return 1830]. 
Bridgewater, N. II., Town Records'rll, March, 1826t 182i, 1829 
for Ruth Converse. Eaton, N. H. , own Records, U, MM"ch~ 1823i 
(MS, N. H. Secretary of State) wben Abcaham Klneson was sol <I 
to nl .. zar Kincson for nothing; in March, 1824, Seth Snell went 
to Alden Snell for nothing. Athol, MMs., To·wn Mcetiug Minutes, 
March 6, 1815 (Cytcnius Mitchell) (MS, Athol). Hollis, Mo., 
Town Records, I, March II, 1822 (MS, Maine Hfstorical Society) 
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(Rae hac! H•ley ) . West Grconwieb, R. I., Town Council Minutes, 
}.nuny 31, 1&14 (Ainold Ellis); Apdl 25, 1814 (Christiana 
lampher) . ( MS, State Archives, Providence). 

23 Abbott vs. tllo Town of Frc»>Ont (1851), 34 N. H. Reports, 
4 32, 436. 

24 Til• Old ReeordJ of tJw Town of FiJ.cllburg, Mass.-chusetu 
(Fitchburg. 1901), IV, 132, 167, 189, 222, 2 52, etc. 

25 Hancuc:k, N. H., Poor Return 182<!. 
26 Durham, N. 11., Selc.:t Men's Book of Contracts, vendue 

c:cntraets 1817-1832, passim (MS, N. H., Historlcal Society). 
Bridgewater. N. H., Town nccords, D, March 13, 182.1. 

27 Bath, N. li., Town Record., V, Marth 9, 1824, and March 
8, 1825 ( l-lann:th Hunt). Conaan, N. H .• Town Records ll, 
Mart'h, 18}5. Nathnn.fel Snow's c:hlldrcn \~ete \'endued "il they 
s-}lould be ehugt<lble co 1he toh'n in fultate." (Betbltlu~m, N. H., 
Town Book, I, Novtmber, 1816. ( :\IS,!\. H., Hlstocical Soclet!·)J. 

28 Noc<hampton, M3ls., Recozds, IV, April S, 1802 (MS, Cit~ 
Hall) GilmRnton, N.H., Town Rc.:ords, IV, March, 1815, 1821. 
The rccotds of Ptzson County, N. C., include o. case of a fn.·c N~o 
who "when beln: off..W ro cbe lowest bldde. ... withdrew him 
sclf 8c: refused CO become n padshnu." (i\llnutc.s of W'ard<.'l'IS, 
April 18, 18071. 

29 North Pro,.·idcnc:e, R. I., 1'own .1\·(-.:cting Record, )ur:ac 4, 
1810. GUm~ntou, N. H., 1829. Baldwin, ~·Ic., Town Records, 
March 6, 1843. An exception was rn~tdc for Dolly Dyer- of B~ld
win, who rccciv<.'<l SO ctnr. a wc!!k for her own support. 

30 Cumberland, R. [., Town ~·teeting Minuh~s. 1, Juue 1, 1807; 
June 4, 1810, June 3, 1811. On •nvl!rttln and Scituate. sec Mar
garet Crooch, Tllr~a Ccm·uriCI.f qf Poar Relief AtlministratiQil, .-1 
Swdy of Leglslati<"Jn i» .llllod• bland (ChiCflj,'Q: University of Chi
cago Press, ll936J ) . 

31 Cyrus Eaton, Armab of tJto Towu of li-'ttrrel! (HnllOwell, 
1851), pp. 30 1, 311. 

32. ;\Iton, N. H .• Town Record s, Mnrch 14, 1827. Candi.:t 
Poor Return! 1824. Andovc.rJ N. H., Town Reoords, 1. I\'lsrch 13, ... 
1821, I'dilrC'I 13, 182.7. \'VC$t Crccuwich, R. 1.1 had the con
tractor taking all th6 poor "Provide .Mnte.rinls fot tlte poor,'' and 
":~1ot to each a HCMSOili\blo Task" 11'owt• Meeting Jlook, D~ccm
ber S, 1809]. 

3 3 As devoted • friend of tLo poorhouse systeru a,; tho Reverend 
Joseph Tnckennnn noted wJ1.h satJsfnetiou d~e evoluUon in Massa
chusetts tO'WllS without poor f.,nn.s, from the jll(llvidual ''endue to 
the group vendue. rMas.sochusctbi1 House of lkprcsentatives. 
Documents 1833, no. 6, pp. 28-29J. Already jn J8~4 a trend 
had bee11 dbcerncd in a uumber of Atlantic states, away fwm older 
outdoor relief arranaemcnts ( boRrd.ing :. poOJ person. with a friend, 
o:r at )H)m¢, IU'Id the indh·idua.1 vendue) to the poorl10usc syst-em

1 
and one wl1ere ullu~ permanent paupet'S arc ... collected togcth<..T 
.and boarded by one pe.rsou ot tl1e lowest rate." (Voctsmouth Tolvn 
1\eeords, 1821-1833, pp. 122-123 (April 13, 1824)). 

34 P:Jxron, .Moss., Scloctmeu's Journal. Apr-il i, 1828~ April 7, 
1829 ( MS, Baker Ubrorr, Horvnrd Uoivenity), See also, e.g., 
Bald,Yih, :\te., Town Records, "larch 5, J 825, when EJeaur Man 
rook all those who \VCre dlen tnd who would become chargeable 
durlng the year 1825, for $384 ; •nd Limerick, Me., ltccords. April, 
1837 (MS, Mniue Historical Soel«}·). lb April 1833, John Hack-
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cnhnt')· made t1 similar arra.ngcm.:nt wlth Kin&wood Ton·n!:hip, 
N. )., for ~ 1,000, excludln& doctotS' bills. In 1838, Edward Fox 
took the <:outraet for on1)' $488.23, but by 1844, the to\YJl was 
paying 5558. (~linutc;, April 1833 through 1844). 

35 'fcw~sbury 'fowushlp, N.J., Minutes, April, 1817. liowcll 
Townt>hi.p, N. ]., l\·finutes tn, Feb.tuary, 1840. Tnc poot of South 
Hc.mpste.ad, N. Y-~ were bid o£f to a t.1vern ltt"Cpcr, at $1 "' wee\:. 
for each. (i\'ew York State A$SW1bly, Docnmems 1844, I, No. 21, 
p. 1071. 

36 :\i:~ss(!lchuseu-s See.retnry of tllo C'.<lmmonwcAlth, Al,.urnct. of 
tJlC lletwms of tire 01-•ersecr.t nf tile ~oor ... 1845, p. S; tbltl., 
184?, p. 5. Durham Poor Return, 1831. 

37 Marcus Wilson )cmcgan, L,.!Jorillg tmd D~pe.ndtnt Clnt"" \~ 
in Colonial America 1607·1783 (Chicago: tJnh1tf'5itr of Chica&Q 
PrC$S, 1931), p. 2.08. ln Great Britain, Sulgra\'C vcndllcd the aged \ 
and in6rm; nt Yardley, Hastings, tl10 unemployed men wel'C auc
t.hmcd weeki)•. "Iu many p!~ces the roundsmen system i$ cltt'Cted 
br me.an$ of nu aoction . . ." The rournlsmen were able-bodied 
paupers who were hired out horn farm tQ farm., under one variant 
of the Sl>eMhamland System. (Great nritaiu, l)OQT Law Board, 
ltor>ort of 1:/l.i N/ajest.y's C()tnmissiorrcr,, for bsqnlriug itslo tlrt 1\d
m liiiSlr«tlon nud Practical Operation of the l'oor I .. nws {London, 
1834) p. 32. 

38 Hemy Cabot Lod11e, Slrort HiJtory of ~~ l::Hglish Colon;.. 
in A_,.lca ( Rev. ed.; New York. 1900), ~· 441. On the vendue 
in New j (.TSCY and PennsrJvtmia. sec Dorothea L. Dix's McmoYials 
to dkc LegislJtttres of those state.s. 

39 Sophouhba P. Dtocldnddgc, The ltli<tlQis Poor T.aw mul i~ 
Administrali<m (Chicago: Uni"·crdty of Cb.ic.a~o Ptess (1939)). 
pp. 13, 62·64. ~ Boon, HiUorr of Poor Rei/of ugi.sUJtlon ond 
AJmJnistrat;ion in Mlhourl ((ChicJtgol : Unh'(Uity of Cbje:ago 
Prm. 1941), p. 44. 

40 ThontM Prentice J(cttcll{ Southcm. \.Vanlth aml 1\'qr,l!cru 
l'rllp!$ ... (New York, 1860 ), pp. JlO.IJ l. D. R. Hondlcy. 
Soolal Relati<>ns in oor Southern States (New York. 1860), p. 2S8. 
In the ncn·d., 11 Look at llome, a Ja,.,..,. osked his fcllow-to.vnsrncn' 
"Do >'Ott like It 'exactlr' th•t we should sell them I the poor) off as 
.slaves, and disenfranchise them.? Don't we gt,•c our Southern fall.s 
a chance to tnlk 'Turk<.."),~ agains( us?" [S. 1-1. Elliot, Ott- cit., 
p. 430}. One writcr conceded that vendue wa~ no longer ln use 
in New Engl:'lnd, but aslced d>e aboUtiOI')i!U to admit that mastt:rs 
no longer mol.freatcd tbclr sla\'C$. t"A Northern Man,', The 
P1a~>r$r or 1'/rll·tc~~n Ye.,.• /.rr tlrt Soutl• (Phil•delphia, 1853), 
p. !35) . 

Poor Returns. 1829 f"Or C ilc;s and Halif~x Counties, Va. (1\JS. 
Stale At:chlves, RiclJmond). The American Almam~c and nc.'J'Osi
tory of Useful K1WWiedge, forth$ Yeor 1838 (p. 230) implies d>at 
tl•e srstcm o( venduing the poor W3J in use lhroughout North 
Carolina, before alUlshouses hcc-ame rhe fa.shiQn. See alsr' Guion 
GrlAh Joh,son, (Ch apel Hill: TI1e University of North Corolina 
l-'rcss, 1937). p. 693. On South Carolina auctioning of the pnot, 
see Richard .B. Morris, loc. cit., p. 199; Robcrt Mills, StaiJsllc:.:J. 
SI>Urlr Carolina ••• (Charleston, 1826), p. 647. Adiel Sbcn• , 
G~tttteer of t/ro St.ate of Cct>rgia (3rd cd.; Wa5hington Citr, 1837), 
p. 327. 

4 1 Alice Sluaffi.'r et. ol.1 Tire lntlllma Poor Law (Chicago: Uni· 
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verslty of Chicago Pres., 119361, p. 24. ~Iaino House oi Repre
scnlath·es, Doc-umenr.s 18 35, no. 20, p. 5; Me.. 1847, c. 12. 
N. Y., 1848, c. 76. Venduing was the pnocticc in llcmpstud and 
Jama(c,a, Queens County~ and )slip in SuJl'olt Ccltmt)•, reported 
}. H. French [C.,eteer of lhe State of Nmu York . •. (St'l'acuse, 
1860), pp. 54 7, 548. 6361. In April, Is;o, the poor or Flushing 
were b<ing put to the "l<lw .. l bidder by the week." [Flushing 
Town Recotds 1833·1863, p. 137. ( MS. no. 811, New York City 
Co1upttollcr's Otlice.J N.C., 1876/77, c. 277, sec. 2. 

42 Sayres vs. Inhabitants of Sprlngfioltl, 3 Holstead [8 N. J., 
Lnw R• portsl, 204, 207. Hendrick n. Wright (op. cit., p. 264) 
stoted til at ·the Union Township c~sc "put a fi t"' itl stop'1 ro the pnc
ttcc. for t11lusions tt> the case, b>• JUdse Bumslde tl1o attorue}' 
in dlls: crLsc, see Ovcrsec,.s Q{ Millot~ vs. 0vtJt$ebr$ of Witlicun!'>t10fl 
0848) 9 Po., State llcports, 46, 48·49. Purdon's Digest of /.he 
lAtus o/ PcnnJylvauia by F.rederick C. Brightly; (8th cd., (Phi)a. 
delphia, 1853), p. 659, fn.Q)J citing tho l•st case, observed that 
vendue wos a.n .. indictable oftc-nc..'C." Djx, Mamorill l . • . to the 
L•&lsluturc of Petmsyl.va»ia (Pbiladelpbfa, 1845), p. 5. 

43 Ha~ard_ pasS-im. James Montgomery Bailer, History of Dtm• 
bury~ Conn. ( New York, 1896). p. 4SS. D~mvUlt, N. H., Town 
Records, III, March 1860. j ohn S. Barry re!errocl w the vendue 
~neru as "'quite <:Omm on (in Massachusetts) twcnq·-.G,·e )"ear$ wgo." 
(IJis.tQrlclll Sketch. of ths T OIUit of Ha~rover; Mass. ( Boston, 1853 ), 
p. 168) Clay County, N. C., was otill vendulna if$ poor in 1869. 
I North Carolina Boold of Public Chari tin. flrsr 1\nnual Rcpo" 

1870 (Ralcigb, 1870), p. 421. 




